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12 THE REPUBLIC: SUXDAI, JULY 13, 1902.
ANOTHER ST, PIERRE LIFE HISTORY OF MISS HOW HARVEST LABORERS ARE

IN THE UNITED STATES CAZIERE IS UNSOLVED. NOW KIDNAPED IN KANSAS.

iWfaile Digging for Poltery in ew
Mexico Cowboys Find Hu-

man Skeletons.

eft

DISCOVERED IN BURIED CITY.

T
rxr

Homes ft'ere Destroyed by a s

Flow of Lava
"Z and a Blast of
-- "' Gases.
fit
er
-- 31

V
Riwvm.ic special

SfKjta Fc. X. M July 12. The destruction
el j. Pierre has solved a mystery for the
cotrtmys of the IUo San Francisco VaII?y. In
Xi Mexico. Kver since the capture of
Oeftnlmo permitted the cattlemen to occu-py-l-

extreme western part of this Territ-
ory1, the cowboys have been disRins for
joyjbry In the homes of an extinct ra;e f
Indians that once llv d along the Rio San
FrHttclEco.

Thfcse homes were dusouts cellars with
stone walls built Into the second ainu rr
bench of the river valley. The pottery of-
fers'' from that of the cliff dwellers, a"nd it
is very beautiful.

Bfal when diRsinp; the dirt from the old
dwJfin:r; the cowhoys Immediately notice!
that'it v.as not like that in which the il --

linrf.i were dufr. The soil or the Lei cli
wher many of th- IweUlns are lounl 13 a
hrokVn-dov.-- n nranlte. while that used n
lllllrs the old hnmj3 v. as a soft, black l":jn
lit 'for a market ffarden. One hail to travel
farJ'down the valley to find such toil as
that.

Then, as they climbed cut the old dugouts
the. cowboys bvsan to t'.nd skele;ini :n
nuefr Tositj'jns. An old man hail lM?en hur--

while lie sat leaning aJi.ist j REPrrtLir SPECLV.Ln rrou.e wail, nun a I'll? 111 ins 'nouin.Netfr him a papooe. wrapped ami 'Jed on
n rjc of lurk in Indian lashion, had been
FtaorilnfT a;;Jinst the wall.

Uftrwhere a woman had reen buried as
rhokne!t behind a metate. r cnrr-Rrirdi-

stone, on. Iiaml was on ne
other in a bowl of corn nd cum
though blackened, was recognizable. Plain-
ly tjiis man with the papoose and the wom-
an" had died suddenly 3fd unexpectedly.
Otqer- j skeletons were found showing that
death came o swiftly that no move could
be .made, while some wore piled up us If
there' been a rush for the house en-
trance when death entered.

Seeing the lava on the hilltops and mesas
roimd about the streim. It was easy to im- -

an outflow of suffocating gases for young ladles. prospered,
from.ome volcano had killed the Indians, Moinl to New Jerse:cvcn.xnougn nur.orei square mi;es ot ter-
ritory show certain proofs of Ihis remark-
able slaughter, but the unsolvable mystery
was the fact that these old cellarllkc homes
were, filled with kind of earth not found
near.nt hand If every one !n the pueblos
was killed- - ard that was plainly the case
who filial 'n .he homes?

Killed Iiy Dlnst of Gases.
If2Dd!ans had coir; from .other parts ofthe territory to fill them they would haveprepared the dead for burial in the usual

fashlsn.- - Moreover, no man could havo
shoveled d-- the rooms filled themwithout f'isturbing the pOFe of many of thedead, who beyond question had been buriedns Uiy fclL

But now everybody can understand lhmatenr. A3 at St. Pierre, blast of gaseseCer' Ekirts ot what "Off took
25? !?e of old front docn

"Prigh, shaking Cth?"rune aeaa soul in the valley nr the
ItlDjSan Francisco. A tremendous flow of

aDU uooae-- I those homes,
nnd-!i!r- likely filled the valley fuIL Whenall U?it wtis over the rains began washing-
out-ih- e valley, and in the cours- - of the'earS and centuries 3lnce the mud haa been'u,l"c 'a ar!a Bramte sand; butU4alEof?r2! ln the ceUarllke homes

e0nJi 'hl"Es for everyday use. and wereas they Allowed theirirual course of life, nn vr. tt,a .i- -"" ""' lKVi,m olSt. Piexra

TASK BARGE TURNS TURTLE.

fsp-e-
; Cajjsized Boat 5,000 Bar-if?- rt

rels of Molasses Upon River.
VI H ""tYork. Jflr 12. largeowrfed by the Tidewater OdFctf Baymne. N.

tank barira.
fiimtwrir nf

turned turtle in the East

Sy'.'t JorVST, t"DV-,..'"!- r "'.sen..aan JK" tr f ""'" arxens. who
rpl no'at-Kbar,J-y eBcal?el with lrVes!
ccr S? WBS about to capsS

eiWa

bhorlly after oVJncV tn .v.
'". "i.n"iSiVSSS? 8l4rTP arrived. In thla

molaneTwhlch UJ"SSkJK2i?E ?.IS
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moti-jne- nilTf ziere's thntno e.e !.,.' .""u "
fi$fftntr TfdeerIlmpSy SS

-- was; fearf. quarter and No.'t ontho port bow
'herl and tte tanks belIKin to fill TXilh rnn.ficrtTM

P can be offpnv rrt v .,
Ufe4 ciderit, unless It bothTt aQo imMo lty o the molaasea being Seate?

1084-11- 1 Io-- 4va: suddenly heaved over to
iel Sa-p- bargo beian to list Xe"Sen whoi'" i""" on tno tanks sturoect-- dLrtl trouble and Jumped overboard. ThVmo- -Hoi lasses, flowed thickly around themT nni

-- I'.!! i m boara "d with the thick
.fisi Captain Henry Mclatyre of tho Snm- -'hl4cr ot the Tidewater Companyfia setting a Uno on the blre

Sf B,niowcd 3t o thB f0t or East Rirtr--1 elgMh, street, where it lies mtbmenred. Thn
-- .1 ntlw. contents of the tanks were
w!.f The..inolaBBes covered thrface of tSatej- - for a few momenta then slowlypen disappeared.

1Z POPf LEO THIRTEENTH'S GUEST
con er

iW Popficate GaTe Andience to Bus
iI jipW Is'nrse Anna
viH BPEJA BT HATtT- .-

Jury 1Z The Podo recenUy gavato Anna. Mmwnl n .nn.H zi
ftl --Ji. J 1 WAAiA uiutaa tv JPfj"' " "uo a young k--L acted as

J35 nis Htse.
not Bb5flTra? ctcd over the Voyal atalr- -

SSft113?! pf12,1 Ior sovereign- s-
"wim o rope in a mg armvld. cnal&xalso an fayor. muchate again- -; Vatican etiquette.

3le TheKPope smUed benignly on "Signora
rca' AnnjL "rationing her to before
vl't syke.

." Aftef a while the old vrnnan rtrmmtmnrnj
to iitBc of old tim-e- and friends: --DoJIS ember 'wben old AnnieProttftti saned yoit from the bad boyo onthe jtrSfket in BelletrlT They would have
Yrhipjjea sure, if anntle hadn't Inter-JeredTJ-

rou were not a strong boy." Thetwo fAa friends talked for over an hour
t AfwiuK aj4v uvuiiuudiif 1 lerpreitngha for Jfoth Anna and Pope Leo are hard atso hearln. she hobbled away old

Bjg woatt excused herself for having given
,jb me owwr to icuca ironoie.

ims- - i nsni, --ufflina." saia tne Pope,
"botjreiof as have heard much ln ourJong life no wonder our ears refuse to
ecrve."

Anna left the Vatican ln a papal carriage
holding in lap the golden rosary Leo

her and a document grantingu. uu uuyie ajiu vvuswu. (jayaoie cy tneVatican Treasury.

ANSjgY MEN WRECK A SALOON.

r. Kefper Charged With Sending
Sairs to Take Places.

ujj itniiaCBPciA
I Ntrfl York, July li A crowd of about for--

JoetfiS Henry at No, 72 WIUo
and attacktd the proprietor.

It rt alleged that be ha been Bonding
aUor out of work to tho
cUaespiro take the places cf striker, themen .being known a "ftrike-breakara- ."

A fsunber of these men, nome of hem.l.lU.ll AM 4.A ..HstalA M K .k f

159 left Jt Benger for xafekeeping entered
tJS the 'hmos" 3d proceeded to aemollib thephtccj- -
515 BeBBer ran out of a rear door, wJtb thojar crowd after lilm, Jut aa chief of Detoelive

and Detective Borono oatereo. They
, ftrrejt4 Scnser, Charles Englo Her- -

Trvsstnrco men were arrugnca encra no- -
VMC eAeil0sraitRnon. Rftnirep mis acmiiAd of nh.ii wwBr.raoney uter fal? prttemeo and

t cl Tho otheri were cold itnef.

Xcw Jersey's Celebrated Ilcrmhess Steadfastly Refused to Explain
Why She Left Home and to Live Alone Her Death

Reveals Will Reqtieathing 10,000 to Swedeuborgian Society.

3 .. ,...5 r .. ,.tfc..T tui.ftijA j. . ..B
HERMITS- -

BirnGLAIt-rROU- F HOUSE IN MEHCHANTVILLE.

Philadelphia. July 12 In real life, as In
fiction. It is sometimes the of an edu-

cated but misguided woman to make a m
of herself, her affairs and her family

uno and the ' to her neighbors; to weave a web nrouna
the

had

into and

the past that, dunng her lifetime, seemed
as impenetrable as armor plate; but after
her I..ih the entire fabric is swept aside
like a spider's web by her RilL

About fifty years ago. possibly more.
Clara P. Cazlcre. a gentle-mannere- d, pleasant-

-faced woman, from New York
State to Pennsylvania and opened a school

ngijicf that She

and

rest

yon.

fate

The will of Mis Cazier. filed in Camden,
gave a fortune of fW.ft.0 the society and
church of which one of her executors is
pasteir and the other an active member.
Most of this ii in mortgaged farms close
to M'ss Caziere's homestead.

It has not been poes.ble to ascertain why
Miss Caziere suddenly gave up her school
In Philadelphia and moved to Merchant-viil- e.

N. J It was not called Merchant-vlll- e

at that time. No railroad cars or
trolley ran there. Miss Caziere told a
friend eears afterward that it seemed to

: oe tne reginntng or the New Jersev sana
J dunes, and that they would be obli'ged to
) push her forward a number of miles before
i sne reacnea the sea.

Tien Miss Caziere went to the out
is Camden, she

.?

As

miieiuucui, jiiiu vi a nousc sno msncu
built to live in. She took. also, a car-
penter, a man who knew all about framet.r.,aP .,. .t.. .. 1... .r .1

track by a who that J?J- - JoljpJ lastsee a house "to like out- - wasand fullymuc. wooa ins ue ana wiin tne iron maue
to look like brick."

Built Ilnrclar Alarms.
That carpentcfa nume has passed Into

ohlivinn. HP was not even mentioned tn
Miss Cazlere's will. But he had good busl-- !

ntss sense, and he built house as nearly
as he could on the plans laid out by Miss
Caziere. He either found or invented some
sheath iron indented to look like brick,
built the house and called Miss Caziere to
look at it. he found he forgot one
thing. When she saw the ex-
claimed:

"Where's the cupola?"
"No cupola on the plans," said the car-

penter.
"I will not live In a house without a

erjpola." said Misa Cazlcre. "how am 1
K3lng to let my neighbors know
DJrgiars are atiout.
. "Burglars?" asked the carpenter.

when

"never
r.eara or inem arounu nerc.

"Well." was Miss Caziere's response.
"Tve of them wherever 1 have lived.
I want a cupola a bell."

To the everlasting patience of that long- - .summonsforgotten -- rJl!
the doing her own

VLE Williamsburg. kitchen-garde- n her":?., tlink .ml.house mind

tmr

oVerturned

Moroni.

extraordinary

olfl

the

her
had.Sfiren

Strikers'

Pennsylvania

TJ.?ieleOn

Relatives

Mlnren

about alarms than give collapsed.' Neighbors
V ' .. uuv. aim uu.h &IIIT11I J1C- .-

self. He drew money and went away
satisfied.

Beaented Communications.
Fcr many weeks after Miss Carfer

moved Into her country house she mad
of

com- -
municaiion wagons ""'wooaen

along old "WhisUy road" lh

MANIAC KNIFE

CREATES A PANIC

to Kill a Berkeley Butcher,
Then'Makes His Escape to

the. Hilla.

REPTJIIIJC SPEC-V- L.
Berkeley, CaL, July li An unidentified

armed with a knife six-
teen Inches long, attempted to kill James

an la the meat market
of Pfaff; terrorized the of
Claremont disappeared In the hills
back of tho town within the brief space of

hours. The Town Uarshal his
are searching the country in the

of the place where theman was last seen, nave yet lo-
cated him.

At little after 9 o'clock In the morning
when James Stevens was alone in
shop, a middle-size- d, well-dress- man
entered the vfront door and without a
word to a counter upon which
lay some long which had Just been
sharpened. In a flash he had seized one
and waa cpon the unsuspecting

Stevens thought It was a Joke until thegave vent to an unearthly yell
and began to come over the counter
him. temfled made for thebackyard with the maniac close at his
heels, attempting to knife him In the
Stevens attempted. to escape through the
barn but finding that locked, was on
the point of and having a desperate

with pursuer when the appear-
ance of on the scene
Mm from serious injury and death
at the hands of Insane

William Pfaff. the owner of the meat
was scrota the street at the time

the assault was made, hearlna-- the
maniac" scream he hurried over to the
bop Just on tho was plunging

down tho tack stairs In cf
ruaiitant. He hurriedly a revolver
frcm tho drawer of bis desk and
out into the back yard ordered the crazy
man to surrender. Instead of obeying, the

his knife, brokea side gate and started up the
ln the direction of Claremont at a

dead run. Instead following hint single-hande- d,

Pfaff telephoned to ths Town
notified him of the

afterward several persona who
were coming down Claremont avenue no-
ticed the wild flcuro approaching
end cautiously got out of the way. They
say that ho was mumbling to himself and
seemed to very violent. He waa lastseen going along the road known c the
Fish Bunch road, which leads over the

Speaking of his narrow eecape. Stevens

"It all happened suddenly thatnot rcsscsibor very much about tho nan'sappearance. He seemed to nbaut 4Zyears old as !' he had Jaatgot out long The m:n-U- te

I sow Ilia eves l knew that he was
for ho had tneriMe inn;. n

them. I thouifjit I wag gone when J, got
2UL B!,1 JwcuTd havo beta 10had Pfaff not cotno nhen ha 1

jeiwww

r i called because the only building there
Miss Caz'ere moved into the neigh-txrhoc- d

was a distillery. It went out of
busine-s- s s-- after she arrived,
that the had to do with.

It transpires that the wooden carts were
overburdened with tin cans, empty all of
them, and all redolent of lobster. benn.asparagus and everj thing else worth j u.-ti-

up in cans. Miss Caziere required
these cans for her experiments in medicine.

tho cans were of she
carloads of books moved intrk IhA hnnw.
Then, months, she kept to herself...jl..!.! ... ...... . . . ,

Fanners Fiercely Struggle
Snpplv

if M&S did not "..!$ ? proclamation posted

JL! 2i lToJlTZ VZ!'ihwinf. out lhls wi,n
ln

tr.ini'-'fJi?1.."!- " its quota Bra,n that
". laborers uouallvto see maiden recluse.

"e"wouid nort'hwrd .n.'ices
recVSea,,.ed.,,'1tCntUaTe no'lliSn
her about the rental of the
iince wouiu suuice. But
heard the cutwla rin;

a

.,

rea.lv
mk'SUTKi

was to answer it. and bring husband',
brother or else who mlsht be

Mertu
One night the beil thet'n'fnaljutotlon that the neign-borhoo-

d.

The tenant, with
answered the viii tv... .'.;..- -

tlnd a man .?;..." " "eqhave measured5rrLtl:.rrr. Inches If been
ack an J thelie EEViSLS!

Spreads

A

to

"".!?i. V. ViVr "i"" as trains
His sister

Ctora ,n5.UaI5"' "."t

the woman told him esclaimed. "at
wanted look iron for bouse sh

the

But
house

heard
and

street

affair.

W'"'J.tL ''i'f "J- - at
SrrofraLCh,aera,Tal'!- - coacve.;''"" are

in which to the odds n,a"
hnncrv

hii'wht?oa,,erIUIof was prospect-.- .

'wnt hc
jokc

turned Held. T.ieyn,perTave irit
.?i.wi,.s up

-- 'Icrchantvi::e. for
lie w-.i- saiinenrin,, wiin tne Jready-prepare- d ,.""!"l,i'a.L

r2JlcrfhnSnn"nrt0if,heT?,e did- -
EoS?mSn1Sdi,n'& "r the--W2 --5Sl?Jff- ""nr.i It.

.-. ex- -

IJIe.1 Akc of Kt
ui-- r

carpenter be It recorded that he than S3 nut -
the housewnririnnCii.- - .."".!""faeries On the amonirnCCOQnt -- TT nnthnlMhn .!..

made riot of th.'fiS?.."?.1 5.uJ'lH5

good

she knew It. she sett
his

uoctor Lawrence. withbreath
housedrugs voun?

communicate old Js .d,v,d!nc
and resented forms house SieShn??iniai,- - a"?.,r.ienn?Pt

im. ";iv "V'""
luueu nuije were i.-ii- .UVFSJL
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, Ka3.. July !.. The w.iv--

tlt-ld--' In the
are color from Kreen

to ru?set. an which the
for uch as

sves at this wkifjh of the
In fart, it is to sjy no
other of tin-- ;lobe lives

! month In which th is so
and as July.

I reasoiifi for the of
an crcp In an
sjiace cf time If the

(
would pr-v- ent hea-- y loss of sraln

I by to the the lack
of hands to tH task.

arls the keencs and most
and for

the world ccr seen' trkUh I,ob1. a. ..-
Great armies of men come Kanra at

signal. from part of
the They are

In

In

nui as to mode of i gets the
t the are away so ma lie as re-- li

K.i-: on iwsM-nse- r at cot as to
m I

thiir t I
tl. lielt In Im- - . If is

rrrte rail- - lias
nai down in and. two IeSs two Into
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i Hon

ii.Ie into Im.v rarM.
riimb on tip of them,

and i in flat ard e.ai cats, cling to
nn the 1; mi the. or

fllot of the and surra, unable to
stvure m-r- o and deter

to
cr the car. en

the rod Then are those
who go in wagons or on foot.
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of men by
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no effort to
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!y brief and to point.
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nt Yeara.
riuaiijmore Venn, .h.f. few

cupola and Theremnants bell are lot little and' the , "-.'-
B

enough VSl She uo In
"

I

well

Eenger

more fir

Ihe

kin.

She tried even herto explain thethat were medicine bottles allaround the as
the modern school, had

no attempt to with any theall
mem. Several l"!Wthe Posrse. Thewiin crater

served rass --J
Is burled

knives

person

bo

ar.d looked

had

had

NOT SO INNOCENT

AS THEY LOOKED.

Francisco Authorities Find
Silk Concealed Garments

Infant Japanese.

nEruBLic sfectal
San Two Innocent-lookin- g

in-

struments attempt rmcggle
quantity ashore steamer

attempt 'mstratcd
vigilance the custutni o.llciab and

S. Tomlta enterprising Japanese,
his family landed im-

migration offlclilc iousnt seme
dutiable household goods
Around Infants

bolts Innocent-lookin- g
with Innooect-lookln- g

garments looked suspicious to customsthe Doric.
ordered bcneVi Jacket

children were twenty-fou- r
of silk. Tomlta lost goods,

though arrested.

MYSTERY SOUTH MOUNTAIN.

Man Is Seen Digging Gold
Praying Success.

SPECIAL.
Hagerstown.

flr.ger, live-sto- Hageratawn,
Mountain

the gravcllkc
praying Between and

o'clock seen driving horse
attached to mlck up
mountain road, through was
tracked. home William

he Inquired lost lap-spre- and
rawhide whip. that these arti-
cles were the possession the

officers Hefnefinger and
followed up mountain Mr.

and son Charles. Hefflefingor
reached mile

holes
last hitched taking

crowbar wrapped sacks,
digging. Hefflc-licgcr- 'a

actions reached
Cons ta bio Charles Slgler, JoSn Beck
William Kinder left the moun-
tain. arrival nlaee where

he had
oury Of-

ficer Slgler kept in the back-
ground watched Hcffleflnger,

dig stop and pray
Finally Constable himdigging. Ho replied thathe hunting Heffletnger

before Justice Fergu-
son. conferred withPoffenberger nnd then directed Heffle-flngor- 'B

releaso. being chargecgalnat him. thatman wholly partly demented.

With Each Other Help Gather
Crops Demand jltirh Greater Than
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CALLED FIREMEN TO

PUT OUT BURGLARS.

Crowd Thought Woman's Screams
Meant Fire and Thieves

House Escaped.

REPUBLIC PPETIAL
New Tork. July li Islan.I City has

just bad burglar scare resulted
the calling out four fire companies and
the police Mrs. lle'insn Stow-le- r.

who lives over was awak-
ened, during her husband's' absence, by
burglare ransacking the

Without stopping dress. Mrs Slowler
paled her children out th.dr beds and
dragged them through wlndo.v to rocf

projects Hki awning the side-
walk. With little ores and
clad In clothes, d

Trolley cars at.d wcro quickly
emptied of passengcrr, and
collected. Under the supposition the

was on Are alarm was sounded
engines, from half tele-

phones requests for the p!ce to
headquarters. few mlnutec the prin-
cipal thoroughfare of IsJttid was
blocked.

Mrs. Stowlcr finally explained that
burglars were in the store, seirch shawed
that they had made their from the
rear. Bundles of clothing, to re-
moved were found.

ALL FORMER RECORDS BROKEN.

Total Number Hills Presented to
Last Congress Was 22,022.

REPTOUC SPECIAL
The total number of

bills and resolutions
Congress for the season Just closed was

The total number Introduced the
House was the total number Intro-
duced In the Senate. 6.tM. number
bills the President was 1.581. The
per cent of bills laws was
less than T.

the Interesting statistics
bnve been mmnlletl bv Renlamln
enrolling clerk the Senate, regarding the
work of the Congress.

Of the House bills, C.17 per cent
of all the House bills, were sent to the
President.

own tills the Senate passed 1.139.
the SC of the Senate bills to

pass. The House passed 1.3W of Its
measurer, 430 pass ibe

The number of bills nnd resolutions intro-
duced breaks all previous records. The
nearfst approach was during the Fifty-fir- st

Congress, till and
resolutions were introiuced. counting both
cessions.

WOMAN SAVES SPENT SWIMMER

Exhausted and Boy Towed
to Mrs. Simpson.

REPUBLIC
New York. A slight

build and dressed Jumped Into the
Blver. Hobokerr, and rescued full-gro-

man and little te-- from drowning.
The waa Mrs. Thcmas Simpson,
who conducts together with ber husband.

ons. ko rumbling ovr the oiiintrj"
roaOs toward the of the jubilant
farmers. Within an hour the men are at
work the fleklf gathering the liounti-fu- l

harvest, and the the sea-
son for the farmer ii
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his with aa Kreat care as he

hon-e- . In the towns In the im-
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ing his men then.
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tire the Northern
Minnesota. The-r-e he work for sevcal
months, long s the cold weatherhewing trees, trimming them ant sledding
the to streams sawmills.
the spring break-u- p the lmmer.eare guided down the river to ditcntbut it takes only cnrijnroslvcly few
men to do this. The raajori'v cf men
are dlsvhargeil the first ble thaw.

flock Into Minneapolis. St. I"-i-

Dulutli. and for two or three neefcs. or
lonter. they spend their winter's
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There "was unusually large number of
itinerant "hands" this sectle this sum-
mer.

Lnborer I'roni .North.
Last fall, for the Hist time, great arml?s

of m-- n were Imported from Minnesota.
Wisconsin and the Dakotas. where the

usually spe-n- their summer
There is increased amount of ral'road

work being done South.ru
Illinois, Iowa. Missouri. Kansas and Ne-

braska. Early the autumn the c n- -
tors saw that they would be unable to
their contracts unles they went Into
Men nans tor tr.eir lanorers.

Negotiations were opened with the large
empleiyment agencies Mlnne-apoll- s V"d
D'ltuth. There were posted the .1

ivacaids front of the labor
marts allur.ng signs like this:

GO SOITH FOR THE WINTEK:ljVirer. attent:tn! Why fr.-z- ?

th. woh1 winter? There
Is plenty of work, at go.d
irm. the South. Ship

Low fare.

It ws something new anl taking. Large
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a bathing pavilion and swimming school
near the scene of the rescue.

Mrs. Campbell with her little son was
xl'Iting frieni's on the Itlrmingham. anJ
the boy was enjoying himself romp:ng

' atout on the dk. when suddenly he got
too close to the rail, lost his balance, and
fell into the river.

1 McDermott was In after him like a
flash and soon reached him. He got a good
ho'd and tried to swim back to the barge.
but the boy was too frightened, and. strug-
gling to fre-- himself frcm his was
strong enough to exhaust him liefore he
could swim to safety.

About this time Mrs. Simpson appeared
on the scene, and without even removing

j her bonnet brunded into the water and
swam to where the exhausted man was
struggling to keep the boy above water.
She yelled to McDermott to hold to the boy.

. nnd then making fast to McDcrmott's port
shoulder, towel him alongside the Itlrming-
ham. where willing hands hauled all three
aboard. A .lector was then summoned, and

i little John, after an hour's shaking and
pumping, was pronounced readv for an- -
otr.er romp on tne iiecK. .Mrs. bimpson as
soon as she saw that both man and boy
were all right, hurried back to the bathing
navlllon. chanced her clcthlnc tnLt her

I nnH9nft Tchnt she hnil done nn.l then
called the 10 o'clock swimming class to or-
der. .

FLED TO SAVE HER CHILDREN.

Mrs. Margaret Guillon Fatally
Burned by Explosion of Lamp.

nnprnuc special
New York. July li-- By the explosion ofa, kerosene oil lamp which she as carry-

ing. Mrs. Margaret Guillon. a widow,years old. was burned so severelv In herapartments on West Twenty-sixt- h streetthat she will die.
Mrs. Guillon lived with her three children
Susan. 13 years: Margart. 16 vars. ami

v Ictor. U years all of whom are employed.
It has been her habit to keen a small lampburning dimly In her sleeplng-rco- At 3o clock In the morning she arose to prepare
breakfast. Taking the lighted lamp in herhand, she went Into the kitchen to see.what time It was. As hn mi..i ne i.mn
toward the shelf on which the "lock stoodshe knocked It against something and Itexploded, the blazing oil being scattered nilover her clothing. She was only partially
dressed and tried to beat out the Are. bu: In
vain.

Her three children were asleep and were
aroused by their mother's scream Theyran Into the kitchen and w hr ablatefrom head to foot. As they rushed tswardher she dodged them, as If desirous of pre-
venting them from being Injured by theflames, and ran Into the hall and down thestairs.

Her screams had been heard by Mrs.Staub. who lives on the floor below with
her- - son, Charles. The latter went Into thehall to see what was the matter and metMrs. Guillon descending the stair- -. Hepulled a blanket frcm his bed ami ln an in-
stant wrapped It about the burning woman.Her three children appeared at the samo
moment with blankets and the flames werefinally extinguished. Mrs. Guillen was fear-
fully burned. She soon became unconscious.In the meantime Mrs. Staub and etherwomen In the house got palls of water amiextinguished the tire, which had communl-cate- d

to furniture in Mrs. Guillon's kitchen.

THIS KIHEN GOES TO ROOST.

Pet Lives in Poultry Yard ami
Sleeps Under Hen's Wing.

REPUBLIC SPECIAL
Gcrmantown. O.. July li. Four months

ago two kitten were left In Dan Klndlg's
yard. The family paid little attention to
them, but when scraps from the table and
kitchen were thrown to the chickens the
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Murphyiboro. Carbori and
Main lijira 7 I pm

New Orleans Fast Mall Cairo.
Memphis. Jack-o- Tenn..
and Texas Express. Nash-
ville. Atlanta and Jackson-
ville tUiia iluraEt. Louis Sprctal-Cal- ro. Mem-
phis and New Orleans l.ltB 5:lt pm

AceomnHKlatlofl Muiph) storo,
Marlon. Cairo. Sparta acd
Chester .. .- - 143 pra lltamAccommodation 5turp. jstoro,
Marlon and Crral Sprin .... J pra

New Orlean IJoined Cairo.
Memphis. Dixie F!jer Nash-
ville. Atlanta, and Jacun-vlll- e

19 Icra CsIUO FOUR.
LAKR MIORE NEW YOnK ANDHUDSON ItlVKK. BOSTON AND ALBAVYAND CllESAl'EAKE AND OHIO RMLWAT.
Indnlls Exprrss J? S'Sn
Ntw York and Boston Limited. 13a am
Knickerbocker Special New Pia

York. Botrn Washlnttoa.
Baltimore, and PM'alelo!ila..lI J socn C:Gdtiand Alton Acccmoo- - -
ttat n .......... .. . ...... 145 pra 9:44Btn. New Y'erle ClndnnatL --a
Washlritrn. Baltlrcore andPhllaileiphla IldOpm islama al rwnaa m

C.
to

m.

wi" "'"" noiin, rnraonAlttn-L- ea ioj B. 5: p. ra. ArrUea ;net a. ra.. l:ts p, m. Terraton

When night comes on and the chickens boroost the cat itoes alonjr. and sleeps un-
der the wing of a large Plymouth Reck
hen. which seems to enjoy the strango
companionship.

McCLOUD RIVER WAR DANCE.
youac shared In the feast. One of i Reddlntr. Cat. July 12. Sixty of thekittens was killed, the other one ' mainlnc braves of the old warlike xvirTt,i
remains with tho chickens, never leavlns Indiana are holdlwr a bis war dance on thethe poultry yard unless the chickens are McOoud River above Balrt. and wordturned out. Then the cat goes with them. to that t wWtej la the

9

ra".--vy.-MiJ-r-

m .. 4W A.
Train. Uepart. Arrlrt.rrl1a Umlte.1 to Nattallle.
Atlanta aad Macon :15 pm 1:JJ part Satt- -
elt.'e lJirmlrKhJiii. Moctjtca- -
ery CtattanocEH. Atlanta.
Motile. New Orla.--. and
JaconTllle. Kla.: taiarles'
tea C ...

Southern HiprtM Evans--

Mpm
Klnloch

tx am "US pa
vu:? ;;zz r.vlilr. Elrmlncnam.
Mobile. Nw Orleans.

Jaclconvllle. Palat- -
ka. Ocala aad St. Petr- -
burr. Fta. :SSpgi "aaaia

II. & iT. L. KY. (Hnderaon llonte.)
Train. Depart. Arrive.

Fat itall Owfnstero. Clover- -
pert. Louisville and the Kast. i'3 aa IM pa

EaMern Exprtts Oirfnl-oro- .

Ooverport. Louisville and the
Kaia t. .JSiSS paJ222E

3I., K. Jz Te-"T- HE KATY."
Trtln Depart.

Je?rr3n CItr. Colombia. Bocn- -
vllle. E.!a!la. Fott 8cott.
Indian Territory and Texas
Kxrre JOSata Srtlsa

The Katv Flrer." for Dil--
la. Fort Worth. Houston.
Calvnton. ?an Antor.lo.
Mexico City aad intermediate
rnlnta S22pa :iTaaJffrscn Cltr. Columbia. Boon--
vtlle. Odalla. Kansas. Indian .
Territorr and Texa tS pa J3aa

MlsvurL Kaias Indian Ter- -
rltorr ard Oklahoma Ftrer.. ttSS pm 7aTaa

LINES WEST OF PTCTS- -
RAILROAD.

Tra!n. Derart, ArrtTe.
Fat Mall jaDaa 2a5aa"ew York. PMliiMshla. Pal- -

tlTOre and Washington Spe- -
cl 1:11 h M:paIpdlananolls and New Tork

..Lncat T:m tSit pnvJt Yok Umited tri cm 13 pm
Miehlran IZxzrr 'tasmrdal Actjmmcdatlen Srtm 3ai am
rindOT (Ol and EasternExrreT J:ISpra "TOI aalMlimmllj and New Torkrr? ntiSpra

and Ft Lenis Lo- -
eil . HiSSpm.

MOBILE AD OHIO.
Train. Toart. Arrtr.SV)Tlter Srriil 'talan5t Tyrol arrt TJaltd iWtac Lenu and rto-M- a. IJm'W. SSS pm

Mnrrnrjbcre fTirrter
and Perrr AToimwit'on S:1 114 u
.MISSOURI

?r. .i"a U pm am n WaS
A'loe and Ieal Expreea TSSim

.Wften ........;.... rw TTrs Kara.
J'rservllle PueMo.

asn and Fmrefen XtftJora
M.TOS. .c, J-- .ph. WlcHia sndKane and

Limited

Ivuima
Trsln.
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iiepan .. ":npm "7 ara
am pra r--' yrr"- - 1iV to am

CreeCoor Lake Union at
'Jti am --s:ts m.. aso m.. 635t:nm
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Oafe Hill train leave TJaien Station at tSOS a.
m.. tta-- a. ni.. t5)A p. jn. and Wa5 p. m.

Klrlewond trains leave Cnlrn Station nt TTrtO --n, a p. nu. t:43 p. m. (Saturday only). rt:Up m.. tR-;- s p m.

SOITHEH.V HAIL-WAY-
.

fJT. IjOL'IIuisvi LINKS.
Train. Doart. Antra.

The Drlt Special rCIC am ti:! pa
T !. T 'Tit If T

i ton and ay sta tun. CTat-I3- Spra taneeiea. R"tne. Atlanta.
s aD5 nnints In the Souvaet 7:40 am 33tp

Mount Vernon Aecommodatten t(A4 pm IS I am
rrtnerton. Ualsvllle. U-jl-

ton and war stations. Knox- -
vllle. Ashevillr. Chattanooga.
Itnme. Atlanta. Auxiuta.
Charleston. Maroa and all
taint In Ftxlla and the
goutreaM . ...... ... 9;lSpm 7S ara

ST. LOllS-rKOKI- A LUKE.
tSee C. P. i St. LJ

ST. LOL1S MEnCIIANTS' BRIDGE TEII-SII.X- AL

RAILWAY" SUBURBAN TRAEf
SERVICE.
liutboaMl Leave Eighth and Gratiot stree-ts- .

'ally l:C 5:11. S0 p. m. Except Sunday.
1:18. Sl. 10:. a. m.: ttxs, 2:, i:0uL

:ic p. m. Aituntav scd Sunday onlr-tl:- el p. m.
Sunilax rrly 73. 9rf a. m-- : ll5,Washington 'Avenue, dally l:t 5aS. J:3tp. m. Except Sunday. :. (t. 7:11. : . 10 w.
11J a. m.: .il. !A). 4:94. SM p. m. Saturday
ami Sunday only litis p m. Sunday only Ss". :IS a, m.: li o. m.

VVeMbnuEd LeaTe CJrailte dtr. daily 1:19,
Stir. S:5S. 7:tS p. m. Except Sunday. B:lJ. M.
7 J14. S. 19: a. to.; JJ. 4S. 7aX SJTp. m. SAturday onljr 12:U p. m. Suri'lay only
lt:15. !J. l!o a. m.; Sunday and Monday
only 1Z:IJ a, m. Except Saturday and Sunday
5:K p. m.

Leave Madlroa. dally 1:15. Z:17. 4:0 7:17 p. m.
Except Sunday 5:t. tt. 7:"!. 8:1s. 1, l:ta. m.; 3T. 4:40. 1 P. ra. Satur-ia- only U:
p. m. Sunday only ). rf. SrtS. 105 a. m.
Sunday nnd Monday only liJ a. m--

ST. LOUIS. K. C. AMI COLORADO R. K.(From Union Station.)
Train. Depart. ArrlTC

Ul and 1 Mall and Express
ttatconada I ver and Inter-
medials points S$ara S5prn

1 and W. Accommcdatlon
Belle. Mo., and Intermediate
points ...fS:S0pra tSJ4 inTOLEDO, ST. LOUIS AND WESTERN.

tCIAJV 1( Ai-- 1LUUIE.)
Train. Depart. ArrlTa.

The Carnmercial TraTele-r-
Toledo. Uuffato and New Tork 7l cm 7:4.1 am

Toledo and Nw Tork Exprejs. J.-o- am "ssa pm
Hinner Aecommndatlon. ........ 4?pa latm

vVADASII.
Eastern Lines.

Train. , . . . Depart. ArrlTt.
Nlmxari FsIIr. BuSalo. New
York aad Boston UK am ij.ji

Tolerto. Detroit. Nlacara. Fallt. vc"
Tlusa!o. Ntw Tcrk and Bea-
ten Exnr s 123 era 723 artToledo. N Tork and Boston
Fast Mall.. 2H5 ara 31 s.eiMMntsM Umlted --Detroit. Buf- -
faIo. New Tork and Boaton-..ll- ! pra IM pm

Toledo Local Exprees. 74ara SrtCpmChlcaKo Line.Banner Kxpresj-Chlc- nxo . 1 am 7. pQ
Mllnlxht'Llrntied-Chlcar- o. 'tlIrra 4SUnman City Line.Kansas aieKirreu --axitnKansas atr Fast Man '2-- praKansas City Limited : Em

Northwestern Lines.From Union station
Council ni Ts and Omaha Ex-L- 'n

;." ISOam

Ottumwa. "Moines

(Mpra
l'-l-ara
i- -to

arau n uau umani lajpraOttumwa rA n. Mai.m - ,.wam
nr

Dea "and

ISO

3:00 am 5K)0pra

illnneapolU Limited......... -- j --- --Oa,,,Local Trains.West Moserly and Kansas
,,ci,',LcJ, 1:Bin :Rcbir ,toca.1 t5:fl5 Pm 11U0 imMoheilr Local jsj em

East-Dec- atur Local t4:pm Kj"am
Decatur Local

Snbnrbnn Train.;
M. Charles ".................jllraOpm rtiaTrmKlnloch Park 4as pro ..7..ZTFenruson .............2:4S pra M Vmrxusen 1:40 pra :4 pm
Fer'SS .. TS.1S am
FF?!rnliV.""lriTsuC " "
St. tAarles .............ltrtOajn l:4Srnn
S:",,S!rU 15:40 pra ;

nq, on ........ 14:15 pra tsin.tiriaseion ........... i3fl am icno nm
Pari

but

n:U
5t.

8:50 am 10 5 ara
.. Tt Opm pra

nelshbcrhood are afraid they win becomeso Intoxicated that trouble will ensue. They
have whisky in abundance and are drinklnsas they dance. The few remalninjr Win-too- ns

are.practically speaking, a quiet andpeaceable lot, except when crazed by liquor.

Hard Luck.
.B'SWhard: '."My ancestors had bluo blood

veins.
Blffer: "Too tad! I suppose there weren't

jo many blood purifiers on the market inthose days as there ara now;" Coho.bU3journal.
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